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SPEED CUSHIONS
• WIDTHS
1600mm
1700mm
1800mm
1900mm

LENGTHS
2000mm
3000mm
4000mm

Material: 100% recycled rubber two component polyurethane

Killeshal’s surface mounted cushions are preformed rubber/polyurethane
composite . Modular design to allow length and width to be easily adjustable
by adding or changing modules which provides a perfect profile everytime.
Killeshal’s preformed modules are linked together with metal dowels to form
a solid cushion. The cushion is then bolted to the surface using an anchor
system.

SPEED CUSHIONS

Other benefits of using Killeshal Speed Cushions:
1. Easily removed and reinstalled for resurfacing or changing road layouts.
2. Minimal disruption to road users as can be trafficked immediately after
installation.
3. Uniform dimensions at every location.
4. Provides better drainage than traditional humps.
5. Safer for bicycles and motorcycles.
6. Markings are moulded in at time of manufacture so minimal
maintenance.
7. Killeshal Cushions have a 2 year warranty.
8. Manufactured to ISO9002 Specification.

SPECIFICATIONS

Tensile Strength

Hardness

Specific Gravity

Skid Resistance

SPEED CUSHIONS

500 psi

65 Shore A (min)

1.13

89

The information contained in the brochure was up to date at the time of going to print. Photographs, drawings, sizes and reference numbers are given
as an indication only and can be changed without notice. Killeshal Precast Concrete Ltd reserves the right to modify product specification without notice.
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SPEED RAMPS
• RC-250 Speed Guidance 0-10mph
RC-250 is designed to reduce vehicle speed to less than 10 mph. Each module is 250mm wide x 600mm long and
55mm high.

• RC-450 Speed Guidance 10-15mph
RC-450 is designed to reduce vehicle speed to less than 15 mph. Each module is 450mm wide x 600mm long and
55mm high.

• RC-900 Speed Guidance 15-20mph
RC-900 is designed to reduce vehicle speed to less than 20 mph. Each middle section is 900mm wide x 600mm
long and 65mm high.

SPEED RAMPS

The speed ramps are modular in design with middle sections that can be added in 600mm increments to desired
length.

Material: The speed ramp modules are made from 100% recycled rubber and a two part
polyurethane making the speed ramp impervious to motor fuels, oils, solvents, road
salts and the outdoor environment.
Available in colour black with yellow reflective markings that are moulded in at time of
manufacture .

Other benefits of using Killeshal Speed Ramps:
1. Made from environmentally friendly recycled rubber.
2. Modular design so can fit different road width requirements.
3. Quick and Easy to install with minimal disruption as can be trafficked immediately after
installation.
4. A metal dowel goes in between the modules to reinforce giving extra strength and stability.

SPECIFICATIONS
SPEED RAMPS

Tensile Strength
500 psi minimum

Hardness
Shore A 65 minimum

Specific Gravity Skid Resistance Deform Rate
1.13

89 (dry)

None (100%
recovery
after
compression)

The information contained in the brochure was up to date at the time of going to print. Photographs, drawings, sizes and reference numbers are given
as an indication only and can be changed without notice. Killeshal Precast Concrete Ltd reserves the right to modify product specification without notice.
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